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B. f. ALLIN RETURNS FROM HIS

SCANDINAVIAN
AMERICAN

SAVINGS BANK
OUTING AND TALKS FREELY OF
PLEASANT EXPERIENCES AND

Vf to Ut Mw Mill sidiliiry frompt sttmtioo ivn to si. repair workPLEA SALTER HOPES.SUBSCRIPTION SATIS.

18th and Franklin Ave. Tel. Main M6t.

IS NQWkt mfrw. ixt monia,. ........ . v
For the past 97 days B, F. Allen, the

WEEKLY AST0R1AH. JOHN FOX, Pre. F.l BISHOP, See. ASTORIA SAVINOS BANK, Treaa,- NELSON TROYER, Vies Pm. aej BupU 4,

veteran paiuter and merchant of this

city, has been abroad in th United
By msH, per year, In advene.

States, enjoying a loug and well-sarnt-

uiiIih matter July rest from business, and yeeterJO, IMS, at lbs Pfflo t AJtorl-Orj- - ASTORIA IRON WORKSday on ths mid-da- ' express, refresheda

Open for Business

The Names of Its Officers and Directors
,

are in Themselves Sufficient

Guarantee of Safety in

the Management of Its Affairs.

and well and exceedingly glad to set
foot ones mors In the city of his choice

DESIGNERS AND UANUTAOTUBEUS
f "

OP TUB LATEST DfPBOVEI) . . . .OrOnVm lor the AuBwwi olTi ow

nmunoiAK to lUxr wiaMio r and the horns of his dearest profore nee,
fcn.ll.MS Aft t mad W POM r

Canning Machinery. Marine Engines and BoilersMr. Allen has mad a hug circuit
that touched th marge of th Eastern

State, and included ihs Middls West,
onto 01 puwmuga.

'
TELEPHOmt MAIS Mi. ') t- ,

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISEEO,
CsrrtsjKindsno. I.lldt. u

, , , Feot of Fwrtt Stmt
the Southwest, and the Faelfk Coast

Official paper of Ostsoy County and
from San Francisco to Victoria, B. C

th City of Aston. and lands on his own soil with stronger
couvictions of its aptitude for real pro
gress than h ever owned before. lis

Thanksgiving Dinner Inutile brief stops at Chicago, Mlnneapothat all our great national fetivala and

holidays arc becoming bit cheapened
in the universal and feverish struggle tor

Thanksgiving is a day of feasting and Hs, Milwaukee, St. Louis, Kansas City,
local gourmets who have been working Denver, Victoria, and Vancouver, and

up an appetite, in anticipation of ths ' other centers, and took cars'ul BATTEMESexistance, and for preference, privilege,

- WEATHER.

Western Washington tad Ore- -

gon Occasional rain.

4 Eastern Oregon. Washington
and IdahoOccasional rain, pos-

it) eibly part mow.

good things in the gastronomical line "t or mtngs su along the rout andprestige, going on interminably here

and everywhere. are to be treated especially well this everywhere he Heard ths name of

as th chefs of our several hos- - toria quoted with Inters,
telriea have spread themselves in prepa- - Especially at Chicago, wbm Its was
ration of various delicacies. Ths Hotel domiciled t oons of th leading hotels.
Occident has in preparation ths follow- - this knowledge and Interest as to

AN ESPLANADE, AS WELL! '

While the subject of a tcawall for Astoria Hardware Co.. 113 12th St.There will b no issue of Th Astoria it atill among the live topic of Astoria pronounced) and his name oning menu for Its guests:
Astorian Friday moraine. the register, as coming from here, oc- -public discussion, and probable fulfill-

ment, we would like to urge a feature
f

Shoalwater Bay 0) stars .

Chicken au Creroe

Coiiiomme la Royal

icasionea many a direct inquiry from in-

dividual who had evidently come Inin relation to it Wat may oe wen in'
A SURFEIT OF NASTTNESS.

corporated in the final plant. That is. ' HI MMI IMtouch with the recent sdvertsing of ths
that the seawall be made something Astoria Chamber of Comniercej and not THE TRENTONbeside a mere utility; that it be con aloii st th Wimly City, but st various

Slieod Tomatoes
Chinook Salmon Cheekl Broiled a

Bordelaise

Shrimps eu Mayonnslse

With tie Bradley-Brow- n sensation

on at Washington; the. Kleinschmidt

horror trickling out of Berkeley the
TTiU-i- mtnefwuitv vmi n tr nn from

strutted on such lines as to include an other and widely separated towns the
esplanade" for the peoples' common same concern was manifest. It mads

MY. Allen feel good to be approached intoN"nti there be riding and foot
Oakland: and the Thaw case .boot Roast Turkey First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigarsspaces left, for its entire length, to the Family Dressing Cranberry Sauce these place and on this topic, and he

n in New York, the newspaper
sole use and pleasure of the public. If tiie Prime Ribs of Beef au Jus l"t no chance of endorsing ail that has 0ot CvmnurcUl Stmtreading world of America is about to
money of the public is to be put into

get surfeit of long-draw- n nsstmess, A Comer Commrdal and 14th, ASTORIA, OREGON fth project, it is not an extravagantthat, while it may find tolerance with
conclusion that they may want some I t
thing by way of compensation; and such

a concession would meet this demand in

th avidly morbid and perverted minds

of scandal-monger- s, will probably gag
ths clean intelligence of the country and

overdo even the admitted faculty of ths

American press for furnishing the news.

th fullest sense. W.HMtM W t

been put by ths Chamber of Commerce

and added a formidable lot of genuine
it nil detailed information of his own
whenever he bad a listened with sn ink-

ling for particular.
Of all the places on th Paclfie Coast

that he visited. MA Allen believe that
Astoria, Oregon, and aVncouver, B. C
are the two with the beet and largest
futures; they are the new maritime
center and each has the supreme, and
ultimately commanding, advantage of

It is this feature of semi-marin- e arehl

Lobster a la Xewburg
Sucking Pig with Dressing Apple Sauce

Pine Apple a la Conde
Petit Pois en Oeme BruIs Sprouts
Baked Sweet Potatoes Potatoes Creamed

Hot Mince Pie Lemon Cream

English Plum Pudding
Hard and Brandy Sauce

American end Swiss Cheese
DemlTasse

Dinner will be served from 6:30 until
7:30 o'clock. '

The Palace Restaurant will serve all

teciure that has made most of the greatTKa wnvutav mtnAHmM AAJULlla lift that
f 1Ul th f1"

th public doe, not protest against the JuroI
there

offerings and call a halt in their dis- - m
."

semination: But it all goes, apparent pons inai nave sucn supero advantages
I

for embellishment of this nature, as
ly, along with the mas of accompany
and grateful to ns United-Statesme-

Astoria possesses. The magnificent reach
from the city center to Tongue Point,
and the correlated improvement thatPANAHA.

being at the ocean-en- of fine transcon-

tinental systems, with magnificent areas
of developing country lying back of them
for thousands of mile and due to be- -

come immensely contrllmtiv in ths
great schemes now sfoot by Jsmes J.

would follow, and annex with ft, would
the season's delicacies a la carte and

many appetizing dishes are on the
soon constitute a system of beauty and

menu.The people have received a cheerful

budget of official news from the great
service that would out-riv- anything of

hi :

. yfpv
COLD

WEATHER

IS

COMING

See the bargains in
our big

stove department
upstairs.

Ifjfyour money(is in
thelank

give us your check.

its kind this side of Xew York, where
The Imperial Restaurant has preparGovernment project going forward on

the little neck of land that divides the the suburban reaches of the lordly
Hudson are being transmuted, year by

ed a delicious menu and their patrons
will be served according to their inditv. M!ri InwvH and it .inttfi AOS

Hill, and the Canadian Pacific people.

Speaking of Hill, tfr. Allen said it
amazed him to find the In- -'

telligence of the Middle West as to the

rope and character of Mr. Hill' in-- !

tentions in relation to the Columbia!
liasin and its outlet at this point: and

U w- - lnt ' "ood to realize that this world-changin- g vidual wishes.
t.ni-- i. mnvin, forward i aril- - tOT ,d"D 01 VM7

I degree.lino nfot.r. n1 fair TtmmMf. Core of Bright'! Disease.
wellW1,n are w mightP.m. k., W, for so many vrs

his wonder increased, as the farther heMr. Robert 0. Burks, Elnora, N. Y,do that will to makeomething help n.a synoym of fraud, debauchery snd in- -

41- ,- i it u. famous and. attractive, and we know of went, away from the seat of the Hillwrites 1 "Before I started to use Foley's
Kidney Cure I had to get op from 12 snterpnsee out here, the better inform.

redemption and fulfilment at the hand. )n.h."4 tbe e Pnt
this

pos
would excel scheme;of our own Government, brings a sense to 20 times a night, and I was all bloat- - ed he found the people to be on this

ed np with dropsy and my eyeelght was score. All of which convined him thatof pride and trust altogether accountable

and admissable. . The people of ths
so impaired I could scarcely see ons of

and it can be worked in to the plans at,
comparatively, small additional cost.

0 my family across the room. I hsd given
up hope of living, when a friend recomwhole earth have an interest in this im The Foard & Stokes Hard ware Coil

' :
' H Incorporated ' J f

mense utility: its honest achivement is mended Foley's Kidney Core. One Ml
a matter of solicitude with all the mari cent bottle worked wonders and before

I had taken the third bottle the dropsytime nations, while the credit of it all X Successors t Fr Stake C $
fc'TTTTTTftt s t ft4iaftftftftftftaaawill lodge with us and abide there for

))),
EDITORIAL SALAD.

The traveling expenses of Weston, the
pedestrian, are said to exceed 150 a day.
Who said walking was cheaper!

had gone, as well as all other symp-
toms of Bright' disease.'' T. F. Leurin,ever: Hence, any and all items of suc-

cess coming up fnora there are welcome

this section was fast becoming better
known all over the country and that it
must result in large access at no very
distant day.

He made a special journey Into tho
oil and gas fields of Kansas and Okla-

homa, and found a marvelous develop-
ment there as a result of the prosecu-
tion of these enterprises, and only hopes
that J be work afoot in old Clatsop along
this line will be a happily successful.
' While in the upper Columbia VslUy
Mr. Allen took the opportunity to go
across the river from Pendleton and
investigate the quality of the North

Owl Drug Store.

Building Launche- s-
and grateful to Us United-Statesme-

0
THE DAY AND ITS OBJECT. Wilson Bros, are constructing a gasoIf Bryan ever gets winded in "run line launch for Peter Johns of Skamo- -

WHEN YOU WANT PRICES THAT ARERIGHT
Write us, we're here for that purpose

The Work We Do
ning" for the presidency he might take kawa. The boat will lie 50 feet inTraditionally, this is Thanksgiving a leaf lrom iflward I'ayson Weston's

length, 12.5 feet beam, and the powerbook: He can keep himself in the furnished by a Union
public eye merely by walking.

Day; a day set apart, by law, federal,
state and church, for such expression of

realization and gratitude as the ordinary
citizen may feel for those things that

Bunk Railway that head into Portdouble-cylinde- r engine. They have also A irftiltinr in ti TJ ! Tt.m.TT T
land, and he found it to be one of the It i ? Vi "ul fl,Min'fl AlOUSe moneSbeen awarded a contract for a gasoline

Brooklyn, long the butt of Manhattan
have come to him during the preceding jAuaiu wwms suui mures insiaijea ana kept in repair"I We will be rfad to quote you prices. ijokers, has developed wrinkles in twin

launch for John L. Carlson. Ths craft cee' J&ia fl"u best equipped systems in
will be 70 feet long, 14 feet beam and aIl the Northwest; he avers that suchyear. Practically, it is a mere halting uetn-ceniur- y nnance tnat nave com-

pelled the sharps of Wall Street and its OUR PRICES WILL DO THE REST
a road was not built for any transitory
purpose but that it Is a line that is

moment for the balancing of the good
and bad; the weighing of the chance

vicinity to sit up and take notice.

equipped with a Union
three-cylind- engine. The steamer Gen-

eral Washington is rapidly Hearing com-

pletion and will go into commission soon,

being intended for the Deep River run.

that is left one; the advantages that STEEL & EWARThave been improved; the opportunities
that have been lost; the casting of new

In the midst of every-da- y chatter on
421 Bond Stmt'

"stringencies," hard times," "crime of ,Ya a a - roon main 39s I 4Captain Lambly will have command.
07," and other similar topics, the cheer

intended to carry enormous traffic both
ways, and especially on the down-haul- ,

the grade and course that leads to this
port. He is satisfied the road will be
mode one of the permanent and prin-- '
ciple lines for the Hasten shipments on
the Hill road with trans-Pacifi- c desti-

nations, and in this relation, he is Infi-- 1

'

nitely glad James J. Hill has bought
the Astoria Sc Columbia River Hallway,
since this road gives Hill the right-of- -

ing intelligence Is impressed upon ui
that Christmas is only six weeks away.

A Good liniment

When you need a good reliable lini-

ment try Chamberlain' Pain Balm. It
has no superior for sprains and swell

H. B. PARKER,
Proprietor.

E. P. PARKEE,
Manager.There is little indication of financial

stringency in the sporting world. The
ings. A piece of flannel slightly dampNew York racing season has just closed ened with Pain Balm is superior to a
piaster for lame bock or mini in tfcs

plana or the amendment of old ones;
these things, and, incidentally, the eat-

ing of an undue amount of exceptionally
good things. To the devoted church

man it means more, of course; he gets
the additional pleasure of the religious
observance instituted centuries ago, and

enjoys his privileges to the utmost.
At all events, it is a day charged with

unescapable thought; and to this extent

it is of great value. All typical holidays
have this accented quality. Christinas
carries its wonderful and beautiful sug-

gestions, based on the fundament of
human salvatio! The Fourth of July
tirs the spirit of patriotism and evokes

way direct, down-grad- on water level,with all records for attendance broken;

PARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN.

First Class Is Every Respect
Fres Coach to the House.

Bar and Billiard Room

side or chest. It also relieves rheuma- - from Cnoa80 "d ft. Paul, to the very
tic pains and makes sleep and rest pes- - 1!P cf tlie ocean, and that Hill Intends

and more than one thousand automobile!
were counted at the n foot-
ball game at New Haven last Saturday. Bible. For sale by Frank Hart and to make it the greatest freight hlchwav

'

leading druggists. of the continent, a conclusion vouched
for by the cuirent tal of the live people

The government engineers recommend

(Continued on page 7)
COFFEE

Why Schilling's Best?
an appropriation! next year of $900,000
for a harbor at Cape May and of $250,- -

.Good Sample Rooms on Ground Floor
for Commercial Men

Astoria Oregon L,::n! ,!Appendicitis000 for the Mississippi River between
St, Louis and Cairo. These figures sug-

gest a continued unpleasant prejudice
against the Mississippi.

I due in a large measure to abuse of
'

the bowels, by employing drastic pur-- !

gatlves. To avoid all danger, us only

the noblest sentiment of civic duty and

loyal obligation! New Year's Day, Wash-

ington's birthday, Labor Day, all are op-

portune, replete with high inspiration
and hold out their especial lesson to
man, careless and wilfully indifferent, in
his haste to make more dollars, or
achieve better place.

We cannot help thinking, however,

Because it is best and

your money is yours if

you think you don't find
it so.

Yotir rnocer return! your moner If yoq don'l
like 11; we pay him"'

There is nothing else "just a. good" i1 Morning Astoria.
6O0 per month.

as Kemp's Balsam the best cough cure, teed for headache, biliousness, malaria!
and the other kinds cost just as much aB(J jftUnafce. at Chartce Roger & Son'
as this famous remedy. Drugstore. 23 cent


